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BILL GETS ROUGH - 
lilly Qrubbs. wrestling Totsuro 
to ..-at tho Wllmlngton Bowl 

ucsdny nlffHI, tossed the 'Japjmeiic 
lnBt tho towt nnij thro* the 
clear out. of' the ring twice, 

ch so annoyed tha rcf that he 
|ls<iuallflefl nil) and gave the 

ntch to Hato.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
(AH Torrance Herald ads run In 

Trl-Clty Shopping New* wlth- 
ht extra charge.

. . REXALL 
INE-CENT SALE, 
jteacon Drug Co. «•

Compton Clashes 
WithVentura 
Tomorrow Night

A free-scoring game Ip c»pectod, 
when Compton Junior, College 
clunhes with Ventura jaysec Fri, 
day night on the Ventura grid 
Iron. The Pirate* use a combl 
nation of raitle-flazile plays and 
formations, coupled with a wldo- 
open ncrlal attack of forward arid 
lateral pauses. Ventura has be-

PATHFINDER
10 39x3*

4.40-21 '5.90 
4.75-19 6.80

OtherStmlnFrvpertion 
:t to change without notice.

Ow 2»,000,00« GOODYEAR Pathfinder* 
•old—that's how good It U. Guaranteed On 
wrj(in& ajalnst road injuries and defect*, 
A better tire than most dealers sell at 
highest price*. _

SMITH'S
, SUPER SERVICE STATION 

2172 Torrance .Blvd. Phone 212

When Huskies Humbled Santa .Clara

Ed Mowogroikl, 17, lie* prone on the grouat after poshing *)tw the 
first University of Washington touchdown in a came' with Santa 
.Clara. The Huskies won, 13 to 8, in what proved to be a mttd npstt.

:omc known throughout junior 
college ranks for1 its sensational 
open style of play, which may re 

in a touchdown for either 
Itself or Its oppqncnts on any 
play. The game will start nt 
7:80 p. m.

. Breaks Decide Game 
Ventura throws', caution to the 
'ayside and launches an unortho 

dox offensc and lets the breaks 
decide the game. The Pirates hayc 

n, through their system ut 
?lay, to beat some of the leading 
aysee elevens In the Southland. 

They play a type of game that 
replete with one thrill after 

another. 
Compton, however, has a power-

Stetson Hats 
Sandy & Scotty

El Prado, Near Sartori Ave.

fill running attack that is built 
around Dick RodriRiiez, quarter 
back, who Is one of tho greatest 
triple throat stars developed 
the Tartar Institution IfT recent 
years.'. Ho ranks In the class 
such former Tartar ball, carrying 
stas ns Tom Yanpy, who later 
Starred al Kresno State Collage; 
Dell Canflcld, who was later 
outstanding ball carrier at Loy 
University; and. Bill Howard, 
present one of the Trojans' leu 
ing offensive threats.

Hybrid flowers B|oom

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. (U.P.) 
—Wild roses and tame honey^ 
suckle both bloom on a plant cul 
tivated by Mrs-. Andy 'Wildes. Mrs. 
Wildes grafted a red rose onto d 
wild honeysuckle and the plant Is 
the result'. k

.IJ^Ton State Mtf» WfteeJ&Me 9670*

PRICED WITH THE LOWEST!
- . . . __ . w i

No Wonder Thousands Who Have 
Tried All Three Lowest-Priced 
Trucks Are Switching To Dodge

tVeJOjt BMMSIC-e-orllndir. l»T 
or 136' wheelbase, with „ ^ 
II hlgh-prlc.d,- qo.llly $M A A * 
fcMuree the! e«ve (», /IU||

I, tlrei. upkeep—make •KfU 
uckU.tfer longer.... •HrW

"<TiHIS Dodge truck with (~^?
L all it* 18 high-priced, 

money-saving features just 
doesn't belong in the low 
est-priced field, but it ill" 
. .. "We never dreamed we 
could get a long-life truck like thie, 
priced with the very lowest" . . . 
Everywhere, buyers who check the 
three lowest-priced 1935 tracks are 
expressing amazement. Dodge leads 

the other two by a tremen 
dous margin, they find, in 
known, acknowledged, rec 
ognized, high-priced'Imck 

Hydraulic feature* . . . extra quality 
Irokee feature*, put there to make 

your truck last year* longer, ran 
farther on let* ga* and oil. ")

Yon don't need to be an 
engineer to know why 
these feature* lave yon money. You know a '•"•Hoot n9 
truck with an oil filter Kv" M* 
i* better. Yet only Dodge of the three 
lowest-priced track* give* you an oil 
filter. You know that 4 piston rings 

or 4 main bearing* must be 
better than only 3 — yet 
Dodge alone give* you 4 of 
each, -the otbeia 3. 

Oil Filler Ev,ryone !„„„, ,ba, hy. 
dianllc brakes work better, safer and 
smoother. Dodge perfected hydraulic 
brake* stay equalized, save tires, 
brake lining* and adjustment expense • 
. .. are worth many dollar* extr« to

you on your track.- Yet only Dodga 
of the three lowest-priced track* give* 
them to you.

Dodge pioneered valve Beat insert* 
and full-floating tear axle in the low- 
priced truck field. Dodge 
give* you 18 of these fine, 
high-qualltyfeatnres... and 

neither of the 
others gives you 
anywhere Mar all |^'rj~r 
oftbejn.^en.em-y,,,^,, 

4 Piiton bar, too, Dodge is
Klugi the only one of the three 

lowest-priced track* that is built In 
an exclusive track plant by trained 
truck craftsmen.

Before you buy any truck, get a 
"show-down" of these money-saving 
fact* about the 193S Dodge. Go to 
your Dodge dealer ... TODAY I 
OOOQB DIVISION-CHR YSLER MOTORS 
MM pn'c«« f. o. b. factory, Dttroit. «u V«cf 

inn/* "iltioul notlM. 3p*ciil wu/p- ' • •'••*• >n Hi-ton 
- Onrxeler

<, iocMi 

Motor* Cemnt*

South Bay's Largest and Oldest Dealer

Walter 6. Linch
Open Evening* and Sundays

312 South Catalina Avenue Redondo Beach

Bowling Score'

COt-UMBIA 8TBEL
23-INCH MILly 

J. C?arlln ............180 130 HO— 8
J. Ivcns .............. 98 126 102— 8
V. I.ydy ..............170 103 197— 6
T.-Dnvldson _....!«' 1*4 129— {
3. Helthcrs ........187 181 1«4— !
Handicap .......... 3G SB 35— 1

Totals . ..741 770 767—T

COLD ROLLERS
]•'. Kroll ..............179 H8 16B— 4
S. Justice ............184 181 114  4
R. Mallot ............126 126 126-
R. Rltchle ..........150 100 114— 4
D. Wynn ............146 148 164— 4

Totals -._......788 794 «72—22

LABORATORY
J. Rose ._..___. »3 148 140— 3
.W. Limit ...........106 1B7 »6— 3
L. Oreenman ....151 186 147— 4
T. Jordan __—114 114 114— 84
J. Dlsarlo _......_133 136 102— 3
Handicap ....._. 60 60 60— 1

Totals .............646 784 648—20

MACHINE SHOP
O. Haefell ..........119 176 179— 4
N. • Pcjpvlch ........161 150 161—4
R. Hatton _........1B6 180 1S4— 4
W. Hcdffcs ._.146 178 134-
C. Richardson .-.154 191 '203— 6

Totals _.__785 826 S21

12-INCH MILL No. »
Ci. DcRouin ........150 168 189-
:. Gates ............121 166 J«6— 4
\. Clutter ..........1C2 205 .188— 4
r. Shaw ..............174 98 135— 4
*. Tracy ..............99. 125 167—3

Totals ..............896 750 796—22

SHEET MILL COLD ROLLERS*
L, KlrshmSn ....125 125' 126— 3

Rroll ......__....179 204 ' 144— 6:
Justice ..........160 169 192— 6:
Ritchle ...._....1S4 114 168— 4i

D. Wynn ............163 153 169— 4i

Totals ....SOI 756 783—288

ttOLL SHOP 
...........160 111
!—.......M5 111
....._._-.l«4 194

inchnrd ........-160 111
ilwig- _..............142 171

Ilcckcr 
'ersuaon 

Curlln ....

171-
117— 36 
137— 49 
171— 47 
157— 47

Totals. ..............751 7»1 763—223
ACCOUNTING DEPT.

oufthlin ............111 183 114— 40
lifts ....................117 ISO 151— 39
arava ................100 ,166 107— 36
olmcs ...—.— 94 133 164—38
urgcr ................ 93 109 164— 36

Totalu -......——616 711 690-491

AMERICAN LEGION 
BELLKLOWER

Hauek 
Tli hold .'... 
St-hllllnuer 
White .....
Kolb .......
Handicap

Totals .

.....167 

.....111 
.....166 
..... 62

159 .
139
128

165— 4
lK«  it
147— 44 
187— 47 
167— 44

..848 739 884—245

Join
TORRANCE No. 

son ..............134 171
liurchott ............134 133
Godard ........__,..177 128
Mandottc ............190 203
Dolan ..................182 157

146 45
127— 38 
98— 40: 

167— BS9 
194— «8

Totuls ...817 781 732—2180

MAJOR LEAGUE
PREMIER PAINTS

Ucnn ............:.......1C1 148 -158— 465
Htcffvn ....._....200 212 192—
Brownhlll ............188 126 200— Bl»
Llpton ................1«9 128 167— 454

wn ................213 137 224— 574

Totals ...931 748 931—26W

TORRANCE ELECTRIC
Chrlstman .......233 m 188 — 860

4ohnson..........l53 170 180— 503
J. Anderson -....218 177 183— 673
Dolan ' ..................201 179 175— 556
A. O. Johnson.. ..18i 195 172— 519

Totals ..............972 910 818 — 2730
KASTHIWE DKEIl

illue ............... _ 219 141 1*5— 5I&
Abuchurll ............1«6 165

..866 79J 760— 2 IS;

•laml- ......
<Vndc on 
IJalloy. ......
Mullcr ....

aminond 
Totals ..

MONTU'KI.LO
.........167 1 17 168— 172
.........173 1B1 ^l—
.........ino is? iss—
.........17(1 181! 179— 529
.........17!) 17!) 179— 537
.........885 8oT 923—~2

Colts Finally Win 
Pistol Match

a innU'h over tho regular 
HC. slow and rapid lire, Tor- 
i police iiiunilxTH o( the Ite- 

v(;h..r and Itille Aasoclatlon de- 
(eii a Itedondo llc'uxrh police 

tuani tiuturday, 1,052 to 990. The 
Purninti: offlccru representoU the 

Colt i liters, und lndivld.uul Hcqruu 
• ua folldws: lU'iinult 242. 
ii HiO. AKllton 249, Dulton 184 

anil St'liuinachcr 2;'l. l-'oi Uc- 
donilo livuvh Peterson scored 130, 
:'hlttL-ntfii 22J. Jolmaon 224. DC 
^utour 23J unU Scrlvcns ISO.

Tin- Tonuncu Colt users worn so 
uaitcned by their victory that 
hey challenged the Killltil und 
.Vitwmi All Sturu lur u niutcli on 
h« uajne day, lust Haturduy, and 

1,1127 to 1,275, This IB tho 
ll'Ht 111110,1111(1 the Cults linvr been' 
b|t to put It over on till- K & W 
oyu. Individual inures weru 
cKurnley .'TO. Ucllra 261, Murul) 
It Uliddcn 262, und Andcrlc 273, 

the Smith & WCBMJII tuum, 
atunger acorud 281. Grunt 287, 

ulder ,0^ Uujjiton JI6, 4ud Trav- 
ul| .'10. All ulov, fire method wu& 

il In tlilo .match.

Stevenion, left, En|cne, Ore, »nd Grorer Onthrle, Philo- 
matn. Ore., with a 200'poand mule deer which Gathrle shot In tho 
Canyon Creek preserve of Eastern Orepm with a bow and arrow. 

Arrows shot by these bows pus entirely through a deer.

BOWLING SCORES
Business Men's League

THE R1TZ
SchwnrU. .-...-...194 191 2»4—.60
J. Clark ..............167 106 211— 53

Harlow ..........108 — 150— 26
V. Barlow _....:. .... f32 ....— 13
Smith ..................163 170 180— 50
R. Clark _.._._..._167 161 172— 50

Totals _....._.....778 820 910—253

>'ENWICK SlfOE SHOP 
•enwick _._...™..162 131 123—416 

Alvcrson ..._;..._. 169' 166 142— 46' 
....——....179 197 180— 56i
.............129 150 161— 441
..._....J_1»1 167 162— 51«
 ...-«,.'::...-.-8-_..:L... .s 

Stenncr

luntoon 
Handicap

Totute _._...... 766—2407

QUALITY MARKET
Qimylc ............186 208 203— 59'

ihadle .......J........117 148 166— 521
Juckley _.... ........184 124 151— 40!
3. Quuylc _'._....148 150 186— 433

R. Quuylu .:.._....304 171 220—
Handicap ............'SI 24 24— 7i

•tals ..._....... ,.813 825 898—2636

SAFEWAY 
__......166 118

Hahl .............. ..... l'S3 161
.....159 190
.....182 235

OB— 373 
176— 50' 
170— .45 
180— "529 
203— 620

Totuls ...-.--....812 843 828—2483

DOAN'S MARKET

.........148 H4
order .. 
landlcap

161— 393 
112— 329 
133— 431 
150— 44? 
126— 424 
68— 159

Totuls ——........651 793 734—2178

HARTORI LIQUOR HTOirK 
laril ................174' 147 148— 469
iHidow ............154 137 168— 449
nillder ——....162 168 203— 583
Uson ....———145 175 201— 521
.thcra ..............130 125 154— 415

..771 75 S6 I—2387

ASSOCIATED UIIOCKUS
Clolhurn ........ 88 'J8 135— 321
rmimil ............ 115 K.7 101— 37?

...118 122 130- 

...131 131 131-

..686 787 770—2219

Trojans Make 
Ready For Go 
With Illinois
Illini Break. Jump At Tucson

For Two Days of
' Practice

A NOBLES. —University of 
a California's football

IXIrf 
Southern CallfoiT

final heavy serin
Bent throunl 
nago today

Inter-soctlonal 
.nn here Hatur- 
rslty of Illinois

preparation for tl 
Iwttlei in tire colls 
day with the Unh

As tile Trojans reached the 
peak of their intensive drill 
the visitors, the "Fighting Illini" 

•IvcU in' Tucson and settled 
wn ; to two day31 of practl 

there before resuming Hlioif jaunt 
westward, ' Following th'e.' training 
custom established by Notrc Dame 
teams; visiting the Southland, the 
Illinois'men will not arrive here 
until the eye of the big game.

ifouns 'Nick 1'appas, smiling, 
SOOd-naturod 105-pound ciuarter- 
i>ack Who led the Trojans to their 
19 to. 7 victory over College of 
I'uclflc last .Saturday, ugaln may 
x Troy's "man of the hour" this 
week as the condition of the other 
r>. ,C. quarterbacks, Dave . Davls 
and Olcnn Thompson, remained 
uncertain today. Although It Is 
likely that both • can play, neither 
will be hi first class condition, 

Is having been on the sidelines 
ten dnys with an injured knee 

and Thompson having been kept 
ut of drill with a sprained elbow. 
The Trojans arc showing defi 

nite improvement offensively over
ust year. In the opinion 
'ollowors, but. muclt work 
onus is ~ still needed. 
?onoii Sam' Harry arrived 

,vith

the! 
>n do- 
sistant 
t-cstcr-

lay, with a stuulc of diagrams 
ftbr two weeks of scouting 1111- 

nolit gnmcs and the Tcojana- have 
finding considerable difficulty 

n dlagnoslpg Coach Bob, Kuppkc's 
ery nnd stopping such intrl- 

•ute pass n>'ays us tlic "flying 
runesie." Kupphc also lias a. new 
'grapevine shift" at Illinois that 
s proving effective In covering his 
iflenslve formations.

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn to the Classified Page.

College Career 
Cut Short By 
School Rule
Roger McGlnnis, Star Tarter

Guard, Enlists In
CCC Camp

Roger McCllnnlii, star guard for 
the champion Tartar team last 
yenr, has joined the C. O. C. and 
Is now located at Prairie Creek 
C'nmp near Orlck In the northern 
part of the state. Roger dropped 
Into tho camp In time to sccurn 
u berth as assistant to the sur 
geon In charge there, his first aid 
training In Scout dnys coming to 
the fore to .land him the Job.

McQInnls' hope for college career 1 
was cut short this fall when he 

.found nt the last moment that he 
would !>o unable to finance him 
self at the Institution where hn 
had secured a scholarship. Due 
to this school's rule that all stu 
dents residing within transporta 
tion distance of their homes must 
either commute or lw able to pay 
their owh board nnd room at the 
school, Roger was out, as he could 
not meet the requirements. Tin- 
turndown was a big disappoint 
ment to Modlnnls as It came on 
tho opening day of registration, 
too late for him to make a con 
nection with other schools which 
had offered him scholarships on 
the strength of his fine showing 
In football last year and his 
scholastic abilities. He hud been 
assured right up to the last mo 
ment that he would Ire taken care 
ofV> and the abrupt announcement 
of n change in the situation wua 
a hard blow, not only to McOlnnls 
but to, his friends who had been 
boosting for him to get in at this 
particular school,

It Is a well-known fact that 
every school in the country offers 
Inducements to high school ath 
letes, and every lad who shines 
In his department of sport Is 
showered with offers at the end 
of his school year. The griping 

ttiro of the McUlnnls case in 
fuet that lie was lead up to 
slaughter and dumped at the 

t minute. Such tactics are un- 
• to the lads who want a col 

lege career nnd are willing to
the peed and brawn for 

the honor of the school in return 
for nn education. Either the col 
leges should come through or- 

uld not promise more than thdy1 
hope to perform.

Widow to Try Bull-Fighting
MADRID _(U>.)—Ltilsltu Jim-!'-

cnez, beautiful widow" of the bull- —
fjxhter Mlguel Morllla, nicknamed. 1"
"Atarlcno," who wan killed by u,

II -last year, has announced she
11 make her debut as a matador

In Granada. ' '.

Welcome In-
to "Pete" and Pauline 

Phillips'

WELCOME iNi
WELCOME INN 

for a complete dinner

WELCOME INN 
for a glass of beer

WELCOME INN
for delicious 

French Dipped or ; 
Barbecued Sandwiches', 
and Good Sjlex Coffee

In Other Words 

WELCOME IN

to the
WELCOME INN. 

at

2063 Torrance Blvd.
-,——TORRANCE -

TOllRANCK IM.UMHI.Nli CO. 
ustill ................ISO 135 1S3— 1(18
arks ....................180 116 9'J— 375

eves ................M5 tl. 107— 310
ulllvnn ..............184 1.13
artlutt ..............107 ISO

Canad

OTTAWA, Out. (U. I'.) — 
iyul CunadlMii Air iroi'uu buuib 
r fidimiUoOH will b 
(.'anitda shortly. The ttquudrunt) 

|l be locSleU In Vuiifuuvcr. Wln- 
peg, HumlUon, Toronto a n A 
ontix>*,l. They will. Ue q» a nofl- 
riu4U«|it Lv:,i.. i«ud the tirnt o( 
tlr kind in , uuuuectlou witli 

(.'unudiiui .option..

[enny, the Shoe Re-builder says:
I want all of your old worn out, rundown 
shoes. I guarantee to rebuild them with 
new soles and heals of bast quality, and 
all necessary repairs to uppers so strong 
and neat that they could easily be mis 
taken for new.

All leather or composition soles either 
sewed or cemented on with a factory-like 
finish. No nails used unless desired.

All dyeing is guaranteed not to rub off.

Shoot made longer, wider, shorter or 
narrower to fit your foot.

Despite the extra quality of my materials 
and workmanship, my prices are very 

moderate ... I need your trade and a trial 
will convince you that you need me, so 
come into . ,.

KENNY'S MASTER 
SHOE RE-BUILDING »

1917 CAR,80N STREET TORRANCE


